**NEW** - The Panther Pause will be open through Friday June 14th. If you need Panther Apparel, please get it this week. We will be prepping for our RSVP Sale which is August 20-21st. The Panther Pause will be closed the last week of school. Go Panthers! **Sale in the Panther Pause**: all bottled drinks and snacks will be **buy one/ get one free** while supplies last beginning Wednesday. This does not include pizza, rice or lemonade.

**NEW** - Students who have registered for AP English Language (11th grade) need to attend a mandatory meeting this Thursday during Panther Period in the Student Center. We will be going over the summer assignment. See Mrs. English in E-231 if you have questions.

**NEW** - Attention future AP Calculus students. There is a required panther period meeting for students taking AP Calculus next year. Please come at 9:25 to D-206 (Mr. Riedemans room) this Thursday 6/14.

**NEW** - The library will be closed during class time (including lunch) on Wednesday 6/10. We will be open before and after school.

**NEW** - Registration for Apex Online Summer School is happening now. Please see your counselor if you need to do a credit retrieval, or want to get ahead in credits. There will be orientations for new students on either next Tuesday, June 18, or on the first day of summer school, July 8, at 8:00 in the morning. Summer session is four weeks long, from July 8 – August 2. The Parkway Apex lab is open from 8-noon, Monday – Friday, with teachers present to help you. Students may work from home or in the lab on computer linked courses. Students must come to the lab for all tests. Be prepared to work for 60-80 or more hours on your course from June 18 or July 8 to August 2.

**REMINDERS**

The Snohomish School District High School Robotics team, the Sonic Squirrels, is having a new member meeting for students in grades 9 through 12 interested in joining robotics. The meeting is today from 6-8 at GPHS room 112. Anyone interested in engineering, robots, business, marketing, media/web design is encouraged to come!

**Sophomores**-If you took the Pre-ACT in May, your test results are ready for pick up in the Counseling office.
Anyone signed up for Art 3-4 or AP Art come to mandatory meeting with Mrs. Minish in Room C103, during Panther Period on Thursday June 13th. You will get an overview of the class and receive your summer assignment.

One Voice Christian Club is meeting Thursday, June 13th during Panther Period. Interested in having a Christian Club on campus? We need your involvement. Please plan on attending the meeting so that we can have your input on future activities.
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